Virtual organizations and knowledge management have been discussed on a very broad scale in literature. However, a holistic view and methods that support implementation of these concepts are rare. Based on the understanding derived from literature and the experience of many action research-based projects, a method is described that addresses these issues for business networks.
INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS NETWORKING

Essence of Business Networking
Business networking (BN) has become one of the most powerful strategic business trends. A deconstruction of the economy is taking place, involving a move from vertically integrated hierarchies towards flexible network organizations, and the ability to quickly and efficiently set-up, maintain, develop and dissolve partnerships with business partners -a competence we refer to as networkability (Österle et al., 2000) -is a critical success factor. Networkability includes the collaborative advantage termed by Moss-Kanter (1994) as "the propensity to be a good partner" and aims at pursuing common goals when applied to a specific relationship. Achieving networkability is at the heart of business networking, which describes the design and management of relationships between (internal or external) business units.
There are two main driving forces behind the need for business networking which are highly interrelated. First, management is being confronted with trends such as globalization, shorter innovation cycles and deregulation leading to increasingly dynamic markets. This requires new strategies, such as core competence focus, outsourcing, and a stronger customer orientation. Business networking is an inherent element of these strategies. Second, information technology (IT) allows for the efficient exchange of information among organizations and acts as a main enabler for networking among businesses. Wigand et al. describe the consequences as follows: "Classical corporate boundaries are beginning to blur, to change internally as well as externally, and in some cases, even dissolve" (Wigand, Picot, & Reichwald, 1997) .
During the last decade companies have integrated their functional information systems (IS) in enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems which provide an integrated database for various functions, such as finance, marketing, and production. These ERP systems have emerged on a large scale and have become the backbone for business networking. ERP vendors such as SAP, Baan, Oracle or Peoplesoft are eagerly adding business networking functionality for electronic commerce (EC), supply chain management (SCM) and (customer) relationship management (RM). Enhancing and extending existing ERP systems as well as implementing business networking strategies is of foremost importance for companies and requires decisions concerning strategy, processes and systems.
Role of Virtual Organizing as a Method in Business Networking
Virtual organizations denote an organizational form which is based on a "temporary network of independent companies -suppliers, customers and rivals -linked by IT to share skills, costs and access to one another's market" (Byrne, 1993) , (Wang, 1997) . This organizational form is largely enabled by IT in order to overcome the limitations of time, space and stable organizational forms (Skyrme, 1998) . Following (Faucheux, 1997) , (Venkatraman & Henderson, 1998) and (DeSanctis & Monge, 1998) , the term virtual organizing is chosen instead of virtual organization in order to emphasize its process-like nature as well as to avoid connotations of a static nature and a limitation to an organizational form. According to (Venkatraman & Henderson, 1998) , virtual organizing is defined as "a strategic approach that is singularly focused on creating, nurturing, and deploying key intellectual and knowledge assets while sourcing tangible, physical assets in a complex network of relationships".
As described by (Rockart, 1998) , virtuality allows for both economies of scale and local innovation as well as a 'single face to the customer'. We see an increasing acceptance of these ideas both in academia and in practice. However, these forms are temporary in nature and require more information and coordination. This can be achieved by a more intensive use of IT, as IT can lead to more coordination-intensive structures due to reduced coordination costs (Malone & Rockart, 1991) . This mainly concerns transaction partners and patterns, exchanged products and services as well as the negotiated conditions. Typically, this level is covered by ERP, EC and SCM Systems.
Role of Knowledge Management in Business Networking
Knowledge about setting-up relationships with partners, about their preferences and performance profiles, is not bound to a specific transaction although some knowledge may be Implementing Virtual Organizing in Business Networks -A Method for inter-Business Networking 4 derived from individual transactions. This is the domain of knowledge management that aims at making unstructured information, implicit or tacit knowledge available. According to (Wiig, 1999) , "knowledge management is the systematic and explicit management of knowledge-related activities, practices, programs and policies within the enterprise". Multiple phases of the knowledge management process are usually distinguished: goal definition, identification, acquisition, development, distribution, application, maintenance and assessment of knowledge (Probst, Raub, & Romhardt, 1997) . In their survey of knowledge management projects, (Davenport, De Long, & Beers, 1998) identified four categories:
• creation of knowledge repositories (e.g. databases with research reports, marketing materials, techniques, competitive intelligence or experiences),
• improvement of knowledge access (e.g. Yellow Pages, competence directories or videoconferencing),
• enhancement of knowledge environment (e.g. guidelines for performing activities) and
• management of knowledge as an asset (e.g. patents database for improved monitoring of licensing revenues).
Knowledge management is a key process for establishing and sustaining networkability. Firstly, knowledge on business partners, their processes and systems is required. Secondly, knowledge of how to set-up and configure these relationships allows rapid identification and qualification of potential partners. Thirdly, it enables an increase in efficiency due to the effects of experience in linking processes and systems. One focus of knowledge management in BN is the identification of relevant cooperative areas and partners, its support with IT and IS tools and the acquisition of knowledge about partners from transaction systems. Therefore, both concepts, knowledge management and virtual organizing are inherent elements in business networking projects. This Implementing Virtual Organizing in Business Networks -A Method for inter-Business Networking 5 argument is supported in the model of (Venkatraman & Henderson, 1998) 
Figure 1 -Role of Virtual Organizing and Knowledge Management in Business Networking
Business Networking Challenges
Due to the enabling role of IT, business networking per se includes the usage of information systems in order to contain increasing coordination costs. 1 This represents a major challenge since business networking is not a technological concept and involves decisions concerning strategy and processes as well. As (Klein, 1996) shows, multiple layers and options have to be included when configuring relationships among businesses. For example, companies can decide to outsource, insource or enter new market segments with business networking and they can decide to pursue various networking strategies such as EC, SCM or RM (Alt, Österle, Reichmayr & Zurmuehlen, 1999) . More details need to be discussed on the process level when, for instance, an electronic purchasing service or a vendor managed inventory (VMI) process is being implemented. On the systems level, a variety of tools are on the market for performing these activities and choosing the right standards strongly determines networkability.
As outlined above, business networking involves a variety of complex issues which have to be tackled. More complexity is added with the different nature of inter-business relationships compared to internal relationships (Alt & Fleisch, 1999) . Especially the relative autonomy of business partners permits less direct influence and entails greater potential for conflict. In addition, there is -traditionally -only a lower level of knowledge about the business partner's processes which can be a result of the more frequent change of partners (lower stability) or of less information exchanged between partners.
RESEARCH APPROACH FOR METHOD DEVELOPMENT
In the following we will present four conceptual foundations which are the basis for developing a method for inter-business networking. These are action research, business engineering, the business model of the information age and method engineering.
Action Research
In general, a method for business networking is only useful when it is applicable in practice. Action research is a research tradition which combines pure (management) action and pure scientific research (Checkland & Holwell, 1998) . As (Mansell, 1991) describes, action research has two characteristics: "1. The researcher seeks to add to knowledge, but is also concerned to apply knowledge and become involved in the implementation of plans. 2. The problem to be solved is not defined by the researcher but by participants in human activity (e.g. managers in organizations)." Since IT is an applied discipline, action research methods have proven to be appropriate research methodologies in this area (Baskerville & Wood-Harper, 1998 ). Furthermore, action research provides advantages when studying organizational networks (Chisholm, 1998) . Therefore, action research is chosen as the leading research approach. (Probst & Raub, 1995) : it is problem-driven, action-oriented, and practitioners are actively participating in the projects.
Business Engineering Model
Action research provides the general direction for conducting research, but it does not provide a framework for structuring research in a specific field. An approach which is geared towards the business-oriented conceptualization of information systems is business engineering.
The framework of Österle (1995) combines various theoretical disciplines and "structures the organization, data and function dimensions at the business strategy, process and information systems le vels". It encompasses business, organizational and information systems aspects in a structured approach that tries to overcome the shortcomings of isolated approaches.
Distinguishing these three layers has proved helpful for analyzing and designing ISs. The generic model of business engineering has been enhanced in several aspects. Political and change management have been added (Gouillart & Kelly, 1995) and, as shown in Figure 2 , they have been applied to network settings. 
Figure 2 -Business Engineering Model Applied to Business Networking
Business Model of the Information Age
Closely interrelated with this, the technological and management trends described above are leading towards a business model for business networking. This model has three main characteristics (Österle et al., 2000) :
• Customer processes determine the design of the value chain. To give an example from the travelling industry, solutions to satisfy a customer's entire demand would include products and services from flight to hotels, cars, theater tickets and the like. Computer reservation systems are models which will become relevant in other industries as well, e.g. the health sector.
• An aggregator/integrator which mirrors the customer's processes manages the relationship.
This new role forms the basis for new business (Hagel & Singer, 1998) . Current examples for such 'infomediaries' are Dell or Amazon.com. Dell also highlights that infomediaries outsource all non-core competencies to suppliers and invest in the management of these supplier relationships.
• A business bus supports communication among business partners. The business bus is a concept which is based upon the increasing availability of modular electronic services and standards for processes, data, and interfaces. As shown in Figure 3 , the services include not only basic infrastructure services (e.g. messaging) but also directory services (e.g. the database from Dun&Bradstreet), payment and logistics services. Standardization is reflected in the business bus by defining syntactic and semantic standards used by partners. These are implemented by business ports which denote a company's ability to interface with a large number of partners. Examples are standards for catalogs (e.g. RosettaNet, CXML, UN/SPSC) and processes (e.g. SCOR or CPFR). 2 Initial solutions for business ports are already on the market (e.g. SAP Business Connector) and are expected to develop with the spread of XMLrelated standards. Electronic services offered via the business bus can be considered as enablers for emerging virtual organizations (Klueber, Alt & Österle, 1999 ).
• 
Figure 3 -Business Model for Business Networking
It is a challenge for a method of business networking to comply with the principles of action research, to include the analytical layers of business engineering and to take into account the nature of upcoming business models.
TOWARDS A METHOD OF BUSINESS NETWORKING
The motivation to design a method stems from the complexity and novelty of business networking projects. Complexity is a function of the number of partners involved, their heterogeneity and the multiple strategies of business networking (e.g. EC, SCM, RM). Novelty is based on new approaches towards partnering (i.e. collaborative planning) and processes supported by new software solutions and infrastructures such as the Internet (Rockart, 1998) .
The method tries to handle these issues and avoids pitfalls and fallacies by offering an ideal but still flexible and customizable path of how to decide and implement one combination of strategies.
Principles of Method Engineering
In order to structure the method, we rely on the method engineering principles as defined by (Gutzwiller, 1994) , which have been used successfully to define several methods of business engineering (see IMG, 1999) . The main objective of a method is to "decompose a project into manageable activities, determine techniques, tools and roles as well as defining results" (Österle, 1995) . The procedure model reflects an ideal sequence of top-level activities. Techniques describe how one or more results can be achieved and facilitated with the use of specific tools (e.g. the software selection process). Tools offer conceptual or structural support to produce the result documents with appropriate semantics. For example, the SCOR model facilitates the categorization, modeling and measuring of supply chain processes by providing common semantics for interorganizational supply chain projects. An example for a computer assisted tool is ARIS Easy-SCOR. Finally, roles describe the required know-how and competencies needed to complete the required result documents.
However, the benefits of using a method are not limited to structuring a project. Methods are also used to facilitate training and (self-)learning by example. One major advantage is that they aid coordination and understanding by providing a common language for people with heterogeneous skills, knowledge and backgrounds. Also, a method provides specimen result documents that can be used in similar projects. These benefits should lead to improvements in terms of hard (time, cost, quality) and soft (flexibility and knowledge) factors.
Method Overview
It is an assumption of the method that business networking projects pursue comparable activities. Figure 4 depicts these activities which can be further detailed in sub-activities. The philosophy of the method is that the first two phases and the last phase are common for all business networking projects. Due to their higher degree of application-specificity, all other activities are developed in specific procedure models. Typically, business networking projects start with a potentials analysis, which transforms vague ideas on cooperation potentials into specific alternatives. A prerequisite is an initial health check of internal capabilities and processes in order to avoid solutions which address the wrong problems. For example, we have seen that external improvements often require internal excellence. Potentials analysis contains three main sub-activities:
• For the assessment of networkability, a clear understanding of corporate resources, customer and market strategies is required. It requires information about cooperation strategies and capabilities well as future cooperation areas (Stein, 1997) , (Kuglin, 1998) , (Hillig, 1997) .
Networkability includes strategy, cultural, cooperation process, IS connectivity and architectural issues (Rockart, 1998) as well as the human and organizational dimension (Hillig, 1997) . The degree of networkability can be measured by the time required to establish cooperation, the content of the cooperation and the number of cooperations that can be managed in parallel. It has implications on the strategy level (Doz & Hamel, 1998) , the operational processes, and the potentials of innovative information systems. Our findings show that mental models, organizational structures and the information systems and architectures often have to be adapted if a company wishes to reap the benefits and and take advantage of the opportunities of virtual organizing. One major result of this sub-activity may be to get a clearer view on the as-is situation as well as to initiate a change of cultural, political and mental frames.
• Identification of BN areas. To identify the areas(s) which are attractive for business networking, we apply the framework of (Venkatraman & Henderson, 1998) . It can be used to analyze the current state along the dimensions of asset configuration (virtual sourcing), customer interaction (virtual encounter) and knowledge leverage (virtual expertise). The architecture of virtual organizing integrates organizational and exchange considerations with knowledge management. In doing so, it serves as a high-level classification scheme to identify the development potentials.
• The information intensity analysis addresses the question of the information-intensity of the product or service group and of its interorganizational coordination mechanism. This is done by adding an aggregated vector to the previous framework (cf. Klueber, 1998) which is determined by the product's/service's information-intensity (X-axis) (Porter & Millar, 1985) and by the information intensity of the interorganizational coordination mechanism (Y-axis) (see Figure 5) . Examples of measuring information intensity are: the degree of shared information objects (i.e. shared planning data) (Ludwig, 1997) , the degree of mutual adjustment supported via IT (i.e. electronic discussion groups or shared access to knowledge databases), and the support of consumer-producer interdependencies (Malone & Crowston, 1994) . 
Figure 5 -Information Intensity Matrix
Potentials analysis concerns not only the assessment of the status quo but also helps to define the scenario to-be. This enables an initial assessment of future benefits and completes the understanding of a companies' networkability and the areas with a high potential for business networking.
Strategy Definition
Input from potentials analysis serves as starting point to the strategy-definition phase which consists of five steps ( Figure 6 ). First, the general strategy (e.g. cost and service leadership) has to be applied to the related organizational areas and the BN goals are identified.
The second decision is on the organizational resources that are necessary in order to achieve the goals in the identified area and how they are accessed. The choices are between outsourcing, virtual organization and insourcing (cf. Marakas & Kelly, 1999) . Third, a decision about the networking strategy is required to define the category of solutions that will be dominantly used to achieve the defined BN goals. The relevant IS-related solution strategies are EC, SCM, and RM. The decision is supported through process categorization and best practices as well as process characteristics that are likely to be achieved with one of the networking strategies. 
Figure 6 -Activities in Strategy Definition
The result is documented in a matrix which shows the decisions on the organizational resource and the networking dimensions for a product group/process/organizational unit combination as alternative future cooperation areas in the portfolio (see Figure 7) . If the choice is building a virtual organization, the networking strategies are pursued in collaboration with partners. If it is outsourcing, the cooperation intensity with partners is lower and, if it is insourcing, it is usually higher. The alternatives are assessed and chosen on the basis of a scoring model which includes multiple dimensions (e.g. cost, time, quality, flexibility, knowledge, strategic fit). 
Figure 7 -Major strategy decision
The sequence is ideal but we have assumed that all these interdependent decisions have to be made before a successful BN project can be started. At a minimum it could serve as a checklist if top management decisions are made, the resource questions are solved, the IS potentials are analyzed and the development path is aligned with the overall direction. Furthermore it can be a recursive process, the entry points may vary and results are elaborated in later phases.
Continuation Activity
Finally, continuation activity aims at realizing the whole potential of BN projects identified in the BN project portfolio or at systematically identifying BN projects. If the strict sequence and starting from the top cannot be applied in a real situation, where a variety of constraints or actual problems have to be taken into account, the clear description of the requirements to start in one activity allows lower starting points, parallel activities and cycles.
Specific Procedure Models
Work with project partners has shown the difficulty of supporting the variety of business networking strategies. The challenges vary considerably in the intensity of the cooperation, the quality and quantity of information exchanged and the IS solution categories needed. We decided to introduce specific procedure models as a new element of method engineering, which offers the following advantages:
• Higher problem-specific support and wording,
• Easier comparisons between similar projects,
• Less abstract and more oriented to action, and
• Better basis for capturing and transferring knowledge.
Specific procedure models represent a bottom-up approach compared to the top-down development of the method. They inherit elements of the general procedure model and add specific activities, techniques, result documents and cases (see Figure 8 ). The underlying common structure and origin from the BN procedure model facilitates the coordination of multiple BN projects. 
PROMET®iBN Method
Link to Virtual Organizing and Knowledge Management
Virtual Organizing is the main concept behind the organization strategies in business networking. The strategic configurations for internal and external resources are insourcing, virtual organization and outsourcing. A company which plans to introduce a business networking strategy would start to analyze its position in the framework of (Venkatraman & Henderson, 1998 The role of knowledge management becomes apparent when use of the method is regarded as a knowledge management tool (Probst et al., 1997) . The definition of knowledge goals pursued in BN projects is a salient element in the strategy definition phase. The identification of knowledge gaps and sources to fill them is also vital when deciding on BN strategies. Knowledge acquisition is supported by providing a structured approach with context knowledge embedded into the procedure model, techniques and result documents. Furthermore, in using the method, explicit knowledge gets internalized and subsequently supports the knowledge distribution process and its application (cf. Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1995) . Also, implicit knowledge that gets codified in cases and best practice examples is made accessible to other individuals. The knowledge application phase is entered when the method is applied to a specific business context. It helps to communicate the internalized knowledge by the project members and may aid the externalization and creation of new knowledge for a project. In a second step, knowledge management gains importance after operational processes have been implemented. This is based on better information about business partners that can be used to intensify the relationship in order to develop potentials for further improvements on a win-win basis (Österle et al., 2000) .
To summarize, the knowledge management aspect is addressed in two perspectives. First, the method helps to identify process areas where a company has vital knowledge gaps and sustains the processes of knowledge acquisition, development, application, storage and maintenance. Second, the implementation of new BN strategies and processes leads to new operative information systems and provides new information bases that can be used as new areas for knowledge management.
CASE: IMPLEMENTING BUSINESS NETWORKING AT DEUTSCHE TELEKOM AG
Following the principles of action research, case studies undertaken at partner companies (see chapter 2) are driving ahead the development of the method, especially for specific procedure models. In the following we will present the case of Deutsche Telekom AG which focuses on the procurement of indirect goods via Internet services. We will briefly describe the history and business context of DTAG, the procurement process, the project itself and the procedure map for implementing the business networking solution for electronic procurement for indirect goods (eProcurement) which was defined in this project.
Business Context of Deutsche Telekom AG
Deutsche Telekom AG is a formerly state-owned telecommunications company that was converted into a stock corporation on the 1 st of January 1995 and went public in November 1996.
In 1998, its revenues were DM 69 billion (approx. US$ 38 billion) with a net income of DM 4.2 billion (approx. US$ 2.27 billion). The core business is mainly from a national full service telecommunication business with 179,500 employees (1998). This included 46 million customers in the area of fixed lines and 10.1 million ISDN customers in 1998, which is more ISDN lines than the USA and Japan together. Furthermore, DTAG is a major cellular provider with 5.5 million customers, Europe's biggest online and Internet service provider and serves 17.6 million customers with the cable TV infrastructure (DTAG, 1999) .
The transformation process from a vertically integrated monopolist towards a worldwide active competitive organization involved major changes in all dimensions. This has partly been enforced due to deregulation and liberalization in the European telecommunications market since January 1 st , 1998. Another major driving force is the convergence of the media, telecommunications and IT industries enabled through digitalization. One of the challenges DTAG faces is to determine (1) what products and services should be provided for which customers and (2) which areas partnerships and alliances are important for competitiveness. As these questions have not been as prevalent in the protected monopolist past, new skills in the management of internal competencies and partnerships have to be acquired in all dimensions of business engineering (cf. Chapter 2). Therefore, a knowledge, skill and IS/IT gap had to be filled in order to sustain success in the global telecommunications marketplace.
One of the first steps in the DTAG project concerned the definition of potential areas for business networking in terms of knowledge acquisition, internalization and leverage as well as operational improvements and IS/IT innovation. In workshops with DTAG, the main strategic options to initiate a networking project were presented as best practice examples. An area which was further examined was the process of procuring indirect goods (eProcurement). The decision to set up the first project to improve the procurement process was based on a high-level scoring model derived from a previous market, resource and strategy analysis.
Procurement Process for Indirect Goods
Indirect goods encompass MRO goods 4 , office materials and other C-goods 5 . Figure 10 shows a categorization and some examples of the product range that could be procured electronically via the Internet. We will refer to the electronic procurement process for indirect products as eProcurement. The specifics of the eProcurement process for indirect goods are that demand is not planned, variety of products is large, standardization of products and processes is typically high, value of goods is low, the number of potential users is high and the process involves via catalog and authorization processes (Killen & Associates, 1997). 
Figure 9 -Categories of Goods and Services for Electronic Procurement
The procurement process for these products consists of a strategic and an operational element ( Figure 9 ). Strategic procurement includes customer and supplier management and deals with the selection, contracting and evaluation of the partners. These partners are suppliers of indirect goods as well as content and catalog management service providers. Although this process has a strong knowledge component, it relies on (operational) transaction data. The goal of knowledge management is to gain information about the performance of partners in order to improve contracts and to establish win-win relationships. The operational procurement process consists of five elements (see Figure 10 ): Desktop purchasing systems (DPS) permit end-users to purchase indirect goods directly via an Internet browser. These systems include conditions which were agreed upon in outline agreements for the goods listed in the catalog. Additionally these systems cover the integration into ERP systems, the authorization work-flow as well as the link go procurement departments for exceptional requests. The interorganizational element is the electronic integration and transaction-based monitoring of suppliers, service providers for catalog and content management as well as the integration of payment and logistics services. 
Figure 10 -Elements of electronic procurement processes
Benefits of eProcurement E-Procurement leads to some major economic benefits. The entire procurement process is IT supported, involves end users and covers products which were not procured electronically before. Three important aspects are:
• Process improvements. Systems for indirect procurement such as Ariba's Operations
Resource Management System, Commerce One's Market Site and Buy Site or SAP's B2B
Procurement allow users to browse and order goods directly which have been pre-configured according to central standards and responsibilities. This not only increases the transparency of the procurement process, thus allowing for the pooling of procurement volume, but also improves the management of suppliers and reduces transactions that bypass outline contracts ('maverick buying').
• Cost savings for buyer. Findings from software and service providers indicate that systems which support indirect procurement would lead to savings of up to $ 50 per transaction (c.f. Reinhardt, 1998) . Other sources report savings of 5-15% of the expenses on indirect goods (Killen & Associates, 1997) . Assuming a user population of more than 10.000 and standard installations, savings of several million US$ and a prospective ROI of less than a year were calculated.
• Opportunities for sellers. Incentives for suppliers emerge when physical catalogs are replaced and printing and distribution costs are reduced. Suppliers profit from a faster cash-in cycle and suppliers that quickly establish eProcurement capabilities have the opportunity of increasing their turnover with customers (e.g. DTAG).
Procedure Model for eProcurement
During the project at DTAG, a procedure model was developed for implementing an eProcurement solution. Once the decision was made for the procurement of indirect goods, eight steps were identified (see Figure 11 ). In the first activity, procurement process potentials were assessed in more detail. After settingup a joint project team of IT and procurement department, the project portfolio analysis technique showed that similar projects already existed within the DTAG group. The generation of alternative scenarios for the procurement process were supported by templates of solutions that have been implemented in the USA (Dolmetsch, 1999) . Based on these potentials, scenarios were detailed within the eProcurement process scenario design for a catalog and content management service. Since a market survey did not offer any operative solution providers in Germany, the decision was made to enhance internal competencies for establishing an internal service. The strategic procurement technique produced the first feasible scenarios. It helped to identify the potentials and supported the analysis of different scenarios. It includes qualitative aspects such as strategic fit, impact on strategic flexibility, knowledge and risk as well as specific categories to assess the more quantifiable benefit and cost implications based on a financial model for eProcurement. The activity led to the evaluation and the decision for one or more feasible scenarios.
The eProcurement project set-up converts strategic ideas and scenarios into tangible BN goals and deliverables with the identified partners and settled cooperation contracts. The identification is supported by the partner profiling technique (cf. Alt & Fleisch, 1999) to select appropriate partners. At DTAG, early talks with software providers and a reality check with possible suppliers were conducted. Also, a first impact analysis on the IS architecture was performed. The decision on the software solution was not completed, as the value of a customized solution was perceived to be higher than the benefits of implementing existing software processes.
In the more detailed analysis and redesign procurement process network activity the tobe processes were defined. The chosen process network was specified in more detail and partner companies or external service providers were assigned. The results were used to detail the software requirements, which were aligned with DTAG's strategic IS architecture planning and legacy systems. The idea of the business bus (see chapter 2) raised the potential not only to create the catalog and content management for internal use but to exploit the buying power, high number of transactions, brand name, critical mass and the IT infrastructure of DTAG to establish a dedicated electronic service (eService) for business-to-business eProcurement. Since these requirements increased the complexity the eService was set-up as a parallel project. The method supported software requirements analysis and selection, supplier selection and project management by providing best practice examples from the USA and results from desk research.
Furthermore the activities and techniques helped to produce result documents to push and document the progress of the project.
The implementation-oriented section of the method envisages four activities. The IS/IT network design activity defines the implementation details such as data, protocol and application standards. It is followed by the detail IS implementation activity which provides activities to coordinate the implementation projects. The final implementation may be supported by implementation methods such as PROMET® (IMG, 1999) . In parallel, the integration of business bus components, which were identified earlier, is supported by the bus configuration and port design activity. Specific eServices are implemented in the port implementation activity.
The lessons of DTAG reflect the challenges of business networking on different levels.
Early addressing of the IS/IT solution potentials and the integrative process perspective can be considered as a key success factor. Knowledge transfer was included by providing successful cases and strategic options for the scenario development to support the decision processes. The procedure model and the techniques of the method served as a vehicle to enable this knowledge transfer. They were particularly helpful since the software solutions and the awareness of this area regarding business opportunities was nearly non-existent in non-English speaking companies in Europe. Action research proved beneficial for mutual learning and achieving results and acquiring knowledge that leads to practical solutions. Change management and the building of reciprocity and trust as a further enabler for implementation in business networks (Klein, 1996) have also proven to be critical.
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
Business networking is one of the major trends for companies today with virtual organizing and knowledge management as inherent elements. Implementing business networking requires multiple decisions on the strategic, process and IS/IT level which have to be taken into account among multiple partners. Therefore, a method which ensures the coherent organization and management of knowledge in virtual organizations has been presented. This method not only helps in identifying and assessing strategic options as some existing organizational approaches do (e.g. the Venkatraman/Henderson model), but also offers a structured route from (strategic)
analysis and conceptualization to implementation. It supports solutions for different levels of cooperation intensity by addressing IS solution potentials at an early stage and, therefore, enables organizations to follow a development path towards more virtual and knowledge-based ways of doing business with closer and more intense relationships.
The method has also been described as a knowledge management tool itself since critical configuration and implementation know-how is included -learning from past experiences, lessons learned and best practices. The refinement of the method is performed in close collaboration with the partner companies during the development phase. It is open for further elaboration in specific case studies or company-specific techniques. However, the concept is not limited to the implementation of transactional software solutions. A further implication of the research is that knowledge management in business networks may be addressed after the operative transaction-oriented systems have been improved.
Several foundations were used for method development in order to meet the challenges in establishing a general method for business networking which has the flexibility to include all strategic patterns of business networking (e.g. EC, SCM, RM). Based on the principles of action research and method engineering, a top-down approach and a bottom-up approach were combined. The former was mainly derived from business and method engineering and the latter from projects pursued with companies. One of the projects, eProcurement at Deutsche Telekom, was presented in this paper. Currently, the project proceeds further towards implementation and the evaluation of extending the eProcurement solution towards an eService offered on the market. This option also includes the definition of a market concept, considerations of critical mass, network externalities and the like. In parallel, other projects are pursued which concentrate on a procedure model for SCM (Klüber et al., 2000) .
A future development area might be the application and extension towards learning and more knowledge-oriented cooperations in order to build new competencies or to access specific know-how and other immaterial resources such as patents (Doz & Hamel, 1998) . For example, these business relations are common in the pharmaceutical industry where companies work together with many research institutions. In these areas, the organizational form may be closer to the ideal of a virtual organization.
